Cupcakes Cookies Coffee Cakes Easy Dishes
cupcakes classic cakes specialty cakes - vanilla bake shop - baked goods community *all end of day
cupcakes are donated to shelters *we proudly support local schools and charities *certified green business
appetizers 25 pieces 12 17 mid night: ham, swiss cheese ... - appetizers 25 pieces croqueticas de
jamon ham croquettes croqueticas de pollo chicken croquettes rollitos de jamon, queso & aceitunas 12 ham,
swiss cheese and olive rolls downtown lynn café - d'amici's bakery - downtown lynn café 41 sutton street
•lynn, ma •781.593.8500 hot trayed foods available at this location lynn 500 eastern avenue •lynn, ma
•781.596.1559 frozen supplier lineup - whitefeatherfarmsohio - manufacturer brands description foster
farms/fernando's foster farms corn dogs chicken, meat, turkey corn dogs foxtail muffin and cookie batter, thaw
& serve muffins, cookie dough, pies, cakes visit us at 188 - b west main street, spartanburg sc 29306
... - cake menu: rustic/southern-inspired cakes {4 thin layers and fresh baked} size: serving: house classic
premiere: order form michigan doc quarter 1 & 2 effective january 2019 - order form michigan doc
quarter 1 & 2 effective january 2019 please complete all info on reverse (print clearly). c c d d r r s s ee day
catering package - boffins - day catering package 2019 1 build your own breakfast or coffee break mains
scrambled eggs with cheddar and chives 3.5 cinnamon french toast with whipped butter and syrup 4.5 with
our gift certificate special! 10 free - thursday 9am-8pm • friday 8am-8pm saturday 8am-6pm prices valid
4/11/19 to 4/13/19 celebrating 65 years! we reserve the right to limit quantities 2018 catering menu web harvest moon cafe - for all occasions let us cater your special event in one of our private rooms, your off-site
venue or private residence. catering menu info@myharvestmooncafe catering - frazier farms market party subs our freshly baked french bread is the base of this sandwich creation. create your own party sub
from a selection of meats, cheese, condiments, and veggies. design your own buffet - cateredbydesign 1 page – cbd np 2019 buffet menu pricing information designed for 50 guests or more artistically designed
buffet includes the following salad, artisan breads, entrées, vegetable, side dish, sweet finale “byo” omelette
others - sap. brunch, brown bag & bakery - sammies choice of sap salad or cup of soup *gluten free bread
available upon request $1.* reuben $12. sliced corned beef / house slaw / cv baby swiss / 1000 island / rye
homemade desserts catering - city market - catering menu includes insulated cups, stir sticks, cream,
sugar, and napkins. beverages whole cakes and pies also available. city market sandwiches 1) pick your
service style: pick up, drop off, cocktail, - service styles pick up pick up’s are common for less formal
events such as birthday parties, cocktail parties and smaller events. they are perfect for events under 50
guests.
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